
LABOR MEASURES ABOUND

Representative Williams, of Carbon

County, Grapples Company Stores.

FEATURES OP HIS LITTLE bILL

Another Subject of Probublo Legislation

Is the Establishing of a Cabinet Burcaa
of Agriculture-- New Charity Pro-

ject Is Also I'rged.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Jan. S. There will

be numerous labor bills Introduced dur-
ing the present session of the legisla-
ture. Nearly every senator and repre-
sentative from the great labor centers
of the commonwealth has been en-

trusted with labor measures of various
sorts. Chief among them are bills
which are intended to be amendments
to the semi-month- ly pay law and the
act against the existence of company
stores. Attorney General Ilensel, in
his last biennial report, called the at-

tention of Governor Pattlson to the fact
that the act against manufacturing and
mining companies controlling stores is
being persistently violated, but "the
rather loosely constructed provisions
of the act are such as to enable them
to do so without legal accountability."

Mr. Williams, of Carbon, has a bill
iwhich he will introduce in the house
when it reconvenes that is intended to
be a blow at the company stores as
"well as a relief to the workmen, the
miners especially. If the measure be-

comes a law it will prevent companies
from deducting from the wuges of
their employes the amount of the debts
they have contracted in these stores.
It is the practice with the managers of
some of these company stores to regu-
larly keep from the employes the
amount of their Indebtedness on pay
days. If the bill prevails this will no
longer be a legul transaction. Mr. Wil-

liams says this Is a species of attach-
ment of the employes' wages, which, in
itself, is contrary to law, and that if
It becomes a law the men will feel at
liberty to trade where they choose.

There are sure to be a number of
amendments offered to the semi-
monthly pay law. In Its present form
It is practically worthless.

Reapportionment Troubles.
The York county delegation, which la

the only solid Democratic delegation In
the house, Is much exercised over the
prospects of the passage of an appor-

tionment bill that will redlstrict that
county so as to make it possible to
elect at least two Republican members.
By making one large "shoestring" dis-

trict nearly fifty miles in length it will
be possible to accomplish the purpose
of the Republican leaders. The Demo-prat- s

have no hope of saving the old
Democratic stronghold without a veto
of the proposed apportionment bill.
This, however, is not a thing to be very
hopefully expected.

Several of the most influential mem-
bers of both senate and house are said
to favor a bill, ithe preparation of
which, under the supervision of Leon-
ard Rhone and otflier leading grangers,
Is nearly finished, for the consolldaitloa
of the various disjointed and unsystem
atized agricultural institutions more
or less connected with the state gov-

ernment and the establishment of a
etaite department of agriculture, whose
chief olfleer shall be entitled secretary
of agriculture. There Is a similar pro-

ject, although less advanced In details
and outline, for a department of chart-tie- s

and correction.
System and Harmony.

Among the complaints about the pres-
ent state of things Is one that many
men who are not real agriculturists,
and are often nothing more than s

of race tracks, manage to
become members of the state board of
agriculture. Then, It Is argued, the
dairy and food commissioner, the state
college experimenters, the tobacco peo-

ple, the fishing and gaming experts,
the state ornithologist, the forestry
commission and other specialists in
lines related to agriculture, all go their
own separate ways without auch sys-

tematic direction or harmonious action
as would be for the best interests of the
tillers of the soil.

No specifications as to number of off-

icers and clerks or amount of salaries
for the proposed department of agricul-
ture are yet divulged, but champions of
the embryo law assert that its results
In saving money to the state will be
as gratifying as the promised bringing
of order out of chaos. The forestry spe-

cialists mention that restrictions on the
Christmas tree business are suggested
by the waste of last month, when nine-
ty carloads, containing 2,700 young
trees, were taken from Pike county
and thereabouts, and owing to the "cor-
ner" in the tree market, hundreds of
them found no buyers. In a general
way, the backers of the new agricultur-
al department project propose to estab-
lish, among other bureaus, those of
forestry, pure food, fish and game, to-

bacco, dairy products, zoology and sta.te
agricultural society. Each of these
bureaus would be expected to enforce
all the laws bearing upon their respec-

tive lines of business.
The New Charity Project.

As to the proposed department of
charities and corrections, governed by

' a secretary or a reorganized board, it
Is argued that the state, by an expendi
ture fully one-thir- d less than it has
been making for these purposes, could
accomplish more satisfactory results.
For Instance, It is said, ihomes for chil
dren could be consolidated, and there-
by not only a reduction In the number
of officers and employes 'would be made,
but a uniform and more economical
system, with better care for the Chi-
ldren, could be established. The desire
to provide salaried places for people In
.the multiplication of homes and asy

or

lums is averted to' have been a stum
bling block in the way of legislative ap-

propriation committees.

MORE BONDS MAY BE ISSUED.

President Cleveland Thinks Another Fifty
.Million May Bo Necessary.

By the United Press.
Watftiingiton, Jan. 8. It Is authorita-

tively stated this afternoon thoit Presi
dent Cleveland has not considered the
question of an extra session, and that
he does not believe an extra session
Willi be necessaTy. The authority for
this statement is a member of congress
Who talked wiith the president specific-
ally upon this subject today. This gen-

tleman thinks that tihe revenues conse-
quent upon the collection of the income
tax, the sugar tax, and from other
sources, will, within a few months, give
the treasury department a comfortable
working surplus.

He thinks It not improbable that
Secretary Carlisle may be compelled
to make another sale of probably fifty
million of bonds, but when this shall
have been done the condition of the
treasury will be so Improved that no
further trouble need be apprehended.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

During the third week of December
forty-fiv- e railroads increased 302 per
cent, in gross earnings.

The Reading company Is to mine
2,000,000 tons of coal in January, which
will mean half-tim-e for the miners and
laborers and the Reading railroad men.
The company can mine and ship to
market 70 per cent, of the allotment,
but the output Is about only 33 per cent.

The coal tonnage of the Reading rail-
road for the week ended Dec. 29 aggre-
gated 140,123 tons, a decrease us com-
pared with the same week in 1S33 of
51,077 tons. For the fiscal year to date
the shipments amounted to 025,003 tons,
ajjainst 1,097,137 tons for the correspond-
ing period in 1S93.

On Wednesday the miners after re-

porting for work at the Cranberry and
Crystal Ridge collieries, near Huzleton,
were informed that operations there
were shut down indefinitely, and they
were advised to ireturn unused powder
and similar supplies. One thousand
men are thus thrown out of employ-
ment.

i
The Delaware and Hudson Canal

company on Tuesday put into effect a
new kind of ticket. The single ticket
Is of bluish tint. On a return ticket,
the out-goi- coupon is of yellowish
color and the return of red. The out-
going ticket must bo used before mid-
night of the day following Its. sale, and
the return ticket within thirty days
from tfiie date of sule. No stop-ove- r

privileges will be allowed.
As Is customary at the beginning of

a new year, tlhe Pennsylvania Railroad
company has Just ordered a large sup-
ply of steel rails for use in renewals
and In new construction. The con-
tracts call for the delivery of 30,000
tons of rails, and are divided between
the Pennsylvania Steel company, the
Edgiar Thomson Steel works, the Cam-
bria Iron company and the Lackawan-
na Iron and Steel company. It Is be-
lieved that this will be about one-ha- lf

the company's requirements in 1S05,
and that In all probability some 30,000
tons more will bo ordered later In the
year. In 1S03 the Pennsylvania rail-
road used 67,000 tons of steel rails. Last
year, when the amount of new con-

struction fell off greatly In consequence
uf the extreme depression prevailing,
only 30,000 tons were used. The price
at which the contracts for the new
year have been placed has not been
officially stated.

Three hundred persons attended the
much-advertis- meeting of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Stockholders' Protec-
tive association, held in Philadelphia
Wednesday night. John M. Hutchin-
son, of the Le-
high Valley road, called the meeting to
order and Silas W. Petit was elected to
act as chairman. Speeches In criticism
of the present management of the road
were made. Finally Mr. Hutchinson
stated that too believed that while suc-
cess may probably not be on the side of
the dissatisfied stockholders at the com-
ing annual election, yet In the end the
desired state of affairs would be se-

cured. He thought that the present
management would have a majority of
the votes. Chairman Petit appointed,
In accordance with the wlsh of the
meeting, the following persons to rep-
resent the association at the annual
meeting and to carry Into effect the
purpose of the resolutions: Evans R.
Dick, Charles H. R. Trlebel and How-
ard N. Van Cort.

The meeting of general managers and
sales agertts of :Bhe anthracite coal
trade held on Monday adjourned pend-
ing the report of a committee of three,
which was appointed to gather data
regarding the capacity of mines, the
form of the reports of production and
shipments, etc. The Information will
be used by the general body In perfect-
ing an allotment basis. The president
of one of the anthracite coal compa-
nies, In speaking of the above, aa well
as on tlhe attitude of the Reading com-
pany towards the trade, said: "The
Reading company, through Mr. Harris,
has always been for harmony among
anthracite producing and shipping in-

terests and appears to consider this
the. principal object to be attained at
the present time. This harmony it is
proposed to use to advance prices, or,
ratiier, carrying rates. I think there Is
no doubt whatever but that something
will come of the present situation. I
have seen, as yet, no disposition to
kick over the traces. When the commit-
tee, which has been appointed to ex-

amine the circumstances of production
in the case of each of the principal In-

terest, reponts finally, I think we sSiall
all of us be Inclined to accept Its

In rather a liberal spirit."
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CONGRESS RE1ASSEMBLES

Members Are Refreshed by Their
Holiday Vacation.

FROG RAM ME FOR THE WEEK

Klcaraugua Canal Bill Liable to Be

Snowed I ndcr-Pop-- Dills Bob I'p
Serenely Silver Men Are Laying

For the Baltimore Plan.

By the United Press.
Washington. Jan. 3. Congress

this morning after the holiday
recess, and it is presumed the sessions
will now continue right along until
the 4th day of March, at noon. If the
programme Is to be carried out much
lggislatlon will have to be crowded
to the fifty-on- e working days that still
remain before the dissolution of the
Fifty-thir- d congress. Nothing of Im-

portance will be done this week. The
chances are favorable for an adjourn-
ment of the Benate on Friday until
Monday. If the present policy of the
Republicans is continued, the vote on

the Nicaragua canal bill will not be
had in the Bennte for many days. This
bill is being utilized as n buffer to ward
oft other measures that would speedily
come to the front if the pending meas-
ure were out of the way.

There are other measures, however,
which the Dmocratlc caucus did not
Indorse that are clamoring for atten-
tion, and gome of these may be pushed
Into a prominent place. Of these, It

( oka as if only the pooling bill could
secure favorable action in the senate.

The Republicans have not been idle
during the holiday recess. They have
been perfecting their plans for the en-

forcement of their programme of allow-
ing nothing to bo dene by this congress
but the passage of the appropriation
bills.

It will be remembered that during the
consideration of the tariff bill in the
hist session, the Republicans In their
f peeches did not discuss the income tax
on its merits; it was referred to only in
the most casual way. It was their In-

tention, when the urgent deficiency bill
comes before them to take up the tariff
and debate it upon its merits, a debate
which they consider perfectly legiti-
mate, now tliait, untrammelled by other
matters, the enforcement of a law of
this kind comes before them as an inde-

pendent proposition. Mr. Lodge will be
In charge of this fight, and he has les
than fifteen speeches on his list that
will bo made by Republicans alone
against the principles of the income
tax, to say nothing of the attack that
will be made by Mr. Hill. When it
comes to voting the Republicans will
support the appropriation.

The l'op-Uu- Bills.
An element of doubt, in connection

with the urgent deficiency bill, Is the
attittudu of Messrs. Vest, Berry, Black-
burn, and other3 who have been en-

deavoring to get ithe.tr forces into line
to demand the consideration of the

"pop-gun- " tariff bills, vnd es-

pecially tlmit repealing the differential
duty on sugar and the discriminating
duty on refined sugars Imported from
Germany.

Another possible obstruction to the
unresisted consideration of routine
business Is the currency bill, which Is
now under debate In .the house. The
Carlisle bill has few friends In the
sfnute, and but little more can be said
fur the Springer substitute. The Re-

publicans, believing the fight Is one
which the Democrats should settle
among themselves, will permit them to
do so.

Mr. Teller probably expressed the sit-

uation as viewed by the silver men
when ihe said: " We will Jump onto
the Haltlmore plan, or anything resem-
bling it, with both feet and trample it
to death."

As far as regards the prospects of
legislation iln the house, there are some
Indications that, unless ths currency
bill Is speedily disposed of, appropria-
tion 'bills may be thrown across its
path.

Chronic Klieiiinntlsin Cnn Bo Cured.
Dr. Potter's Rheumatic Pills, a radical

euro for chronic Rheumatism, Gout,
Ilhemr.ntlc Gout, Rheumatism in the hips,
nml all diseases depending onpn or having
their orlKln in L'rlo Acid Diathesis. They
act direct upon the blood and kidneys,
eliminating the uric odd. the cause, of
all Rheumatism, etc. If you aro suffering
from Rheumatism lake Dr. Potter's Rheu- -
matta Pills. They have cured enses of
years' standing and will not full to euro
you. Price, $1 a box. For sale wholesale
and retail by Muttliew Bros., Scranton,
Pa.

STOCKS AM) BOSDS.

New York, Jan. 3. There was quite
a lively selling movement at the Stock
exchange this morning, and the feeling
was more bearish than for a long time.
Prices broke Vt to 3Vi per cent., the lat-

ter In Jersey Central, which fell to 85',i.
The Grangers were decidedly heavy,
St. Paul fulling to 35, Northwest to 91,
Rock Island to CO'i, and Burlington to
COVi. a decline of V and 1 per cent.
Chicago Oas was another weak spot,
and fell to TltJ on the revival of the talk
about cutting the dividend. In the
afternoon a house Identified with a big
bear trader bought about 10.000 shares
of St. Paul, oiil this turned the mar-
ket. The rally In prices ranged from
Vt t li per cent., Sugar leading with
sules up to 88. The buying of this
stock was particularly good, and Wash-
ington advices Hint the free Sugar bill
will be taken up In the senate was ig-

nored. The market closed Btrong and
14 to 1V4 Pf r cent, higher on the day.
Sales were 169,093 Bhnres.

The rango of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of the Now York stock mar-
ket nro given below. The quotations are
furnished Tho Tribune by O. du D. Dim-mlc-

innnngcr for Wlllinm Linn, Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Bcrunton.

Yes. Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-Clo-

lug. est. est. ing.
A., T. & 9. F 4H 44 4'4 4'i
A. S. It. C 874 88 8C?4 8814

A. i 11 av &' si' 'a Kl

C, M. & 8. P.. 6SV4 5&14 M't, Mi, W
C, R. I. ft P.. CI 6(tv GIVa Sflij fil

(.'., If. & J b:h 09)4 7'4 6H4 70
O. & N. W 95? 9f,V4 WiTi 9P,, OG'j,

C. C. C. & 8. L .... 89 89 88V4 8S',4

Ches. ft O 17 17 37 17 17
1). C. F. Co.... 9'4 9 VH 94 fl4

D L. & W...1W4 lM'fc 1M'4 1S9'4 V'm
D. & H U"J4 126'4 128 12&V4 126

den. Elec 834 8ti4 34 34 84

Jersey Cent... 884 8S',4 8814 854 87

L. & N M'i M C'l4 r,2t4 KHa

Lake Shore.... KM 181 :k,4 13414 13M4

Man. Ele l(il4 KM 105 HH las
Mo. Pbo W4 2Mi 2M4 211 2(1

Nat. Lead 3714 374 37V4 S6 87

Nat. Cord 74 7 84, 7 8

New Kng .TJ'4 32 324 82 82

N. Y. V 9774 7i W4 B7Vi 9H'4
O. & W V 16 K.

1'. & H 12 12V4 K 12 12

Union Puc 11 1H4 11 11

Sua. & West 144 14V4 144 1414
W. & S. L IT 1374 1S74 14 1374 14

W. Union 8(1 81'. 87 86 87

C. O. R 72 7214 7314 71 73
1 percent.

CH1CAOO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. t. est. In.
Muy B714 67 C7'4 67

January 53 63 63 U
OATS.

May 81 81 81 11

January 28 28 28 28

m
ifA

UkO 4VCtTll. r INK m

'
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat Hood the Test of Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

corn;
Mny 47 47 47 47
January 41 44vi. 44 41

LARD.
May C.0 G.9r. 6 90 6.95
January 6.72 0.77 6.72 0.77

POKK.
May 11.C0 11.72 11.60 11.72

Junuury 11.40 11.40 11.40 11.40

Scranton Board of Trade Excuanga Quo- -

tutlons.
No. Par
Shs. Vul. Bid. Ask.

10 100 Scra'n Savings Bank 200
25 100 Third Nat'l linnk.... 350 375
10 1U0 First Nat'l Bank COO

400 60 Scranton Trae. Co 10
10 100 Walker Automatic &

Steam Coupler Co 25
78 100 Allegheny Lum'r Co 100

G COO Scranton Glass Co,
(Bonds) 500

7 COO Stevens Coal Com'y
(Bonds) COO

2 100 Scra'n Jar and Stop-
per Co CO

20 CO Dlrno Dep. & Via.
Bank 62 CO

1 100 Scra'n Axle Worko 75
4 25 Crystal Lake Water

Co 100
100 100 Lacka. Lumber Co... 110
60 100 Cent. Pcnn. Tel. &

Supply Co 100
CO 100 Spring Brook Water

Co .... 100
0 100 First National Bank

(Carbondale) 260
C 100 Lacka. Trust & Sufo

Deposit Co 133
30 100 Eonta Glass Co JO
10 100 Scra'n Lace Cur. Co fro
5 100 Scranton Forging Co .... 110

100 WO Chamberlain Coal Co .... 100
20 100 Green R'go Lum'r Co .... :10
24 25 Scra'n Gas & Water

Co 20
9 CO Green Ridge Store Co .... 70
5 1000 Scranton Stocl Com-

pany (bonds) 1050

New York Product) Market.
New York, Jan. 3. Flour Dull, un-

changed. Wheat Steadier, moderate ex-
port demand; No. 2 red store and eleva-
tor, 6U7kc; alloat, 02c; f. o. b 61a62c; options closed firm at ac. ad-
vance; No. 2 red January, 60?ic; Febru-
ary, 61c; March, G2c; May, 62c; June,
62c; July, 63c. Corn Dull, nominal;
No. 2, 61c; No. 3 mixed, 49c; options
closed firm and unchanged to c. up;
January, Clc; February, ClVic; May,
61c. Oats Dull, steady; options moder-
ately active, firmer; Jununry, 34c; Feb-
ruary, 30e. ; May, 35c.; spot, No. 2,

3lic; No. 2 white, 38c; N. 2 Chicago,
36.; No. 2, tc; No. 3 white, 38c.; mixed
western, 3ju30c. ; white do., 38a41c; white
state, 3Sa41c. Beef Dull. Tlcrced Beef

Dull, steady. Cut Meats Quiet, steady.
Lard Steady; western stoam, 17.10 asked;
clly, JO.62; January. $7. 10. nominal; May,
7.27, nominal: refined, quiet; continent,

11. W, South America, 87.86; compound, Ca
5';4c. Pork Quiet, steady; mess, 812.75a
13.2j; extra prime, nominul. Butter
Quiet, choice firm; state dulry 10al9c; do.
creamery, 16a23c. ; Pennsylvania do., 16a
23c; western dairy, lOalCe.; do. creamery,
luiC'je.; do. factory, lialSc. ; Klglns, 25c;
Imltutlon creamery, 12al8c; June cream-cr-

15u2lc Cheese Moderate demand,
steady; state large, 9allc. ; do. fancy col-
ored, ll'ic. ; do. white, 10a!lc; do. small,
9ul2c; part skims, 3a9c; full skims,
2a3c. Eggs Quiet, less steady; state and
Pennsylvania, 25a20c. ; refrigerator, 16a
22c; western fresh, 24n25c; do. per case,
S2u4.25; southern, 23u24c; limed, loulCc.

Chicago Stock Market,
t'nlon Stock Yards, 111., Jan. 3. Cattle
Receipts, 10,500 head; market firm; com-

mon to extra steers, 83.10a6; stockers and
feeders, 82.25a3.75; cows and bulls, Sl.Cva
3.75; calves, 83a5.50. Hogs' Receipts,

head; market for common lots easy;
choice firm; heavy, 84.25a4.5Ti: common to
choice mixed, $4a4.45; choice assorted, $1.30
H4.3.V, light, 3. 90n4. 23; pigs, $2.50a3.9O.
8heep Receipts, 13,000 head; market
opened steady but closed easy and 10c,
lower; Inferior to choice, Jl.2ja3.50; lambs,
82.50a4.23.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. 3. Tallow Is steady

and quiet. We quote: City prime, In
hhds, 4?ia4s4c; country, prime, In bbls,
4c; country, dark, In bbls, 4a4c.;
cakes, 6c; grease, 4c.

Oil Market,
nttsburg, Jan. 3. Oil closed at 93c, the

only quotation.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hai

been used for over fifty ycarB by mil-
lions of mothers for their children whllo
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens tho gums, allays nil
pain; cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of the world. Be auro and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e centi

bottle.

Lost.

OUT PA IB DP GOLD MOUNTED, RIM.I J lessevo glassop, In ense marked "Clair-mn-

brntiiers." 1'lcaae return to Hauderaou'i
plmrwiioy. '

Strayed.

E STRAY ED-- TO MY PhEMIHES A LIVER
color auttvr dog; white spot on forehead

and breast. The owner ctn have same by uy-i- n

cost. JOHN JUI1U. William Btro.t.

legal.
I N TH K DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNI- -

X ted Statva, or tile- - W.sturn District of
Pennsylvania:

WHEREAS, The Judge of the District Court
of the Uultod Ktatun tor the said dlHtriot In im.
nblo to attend at the ooimnenceuiant of the
regular term of anld court, fixed 10 buKln at
the city or scranton, in aam uisinot, on me
first Monday la March, IW6, being the fourth
dav tlieroof.

IT IH ORDERED, at the cite of Pltuburir.
in said district, this 17th day of Peoemlwr,
svt, mat coe aarsnai, on aam nrsi Mon-

day uf March. 1893, at Scranton. adiourn
said Court to meet on the fourth Monday of
March, 189V, ot the same hour and plaoe; and
to give notiiT. at tha aaine time, In court, to
persons held by recognisance, to appear at
aald first Monday In March. 1MI1, and their
sureties tneroin, to appear on tne rourtu Mou
day in March. 1805, as afuraaatd.

JOS. BCPFINUTOM, U S. Dli. Judge.
Prom the Record.

WM. T. LISDHEY, Clerk,

TNTI1K COURT OF COMMON PLEAD OF
X Lirckawanna County, No. ao3, Belli, term,

Alnrirarot Turner vs. Josenh R. Turner.
ThealiattbMnnain divorce iu the above

eaae navina; ueen returnea "non eat inrentiM,"
ou, Joaepb R. Tomer, are hereby notified (o

be end apiear at the next term of Common
Plaaa of aatd eountv. tn be hald In tha ritv nf
Boranton on the 14th day of January, lWo, to
answer the plaintiffs complaint in the above
cano. junfl j. r AiiHi, Bmr.n.

W. GAYLORD THOMAS, Attorney.

(onnolly & Wallace

During the Next Three Weeks
Previous to our Semi-Auuu- al Inventory, we will make a special effort

to close out our stock of

Coats and For Capes
Prices are cut just about in half, and if you are not

provided with a Winter Garment

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

CONNOLLY &, WALLACE 209 Washington Ave.

THE CELEBRATED

eystone Bed Spring
IS NOW

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.,

PRICES

OE CEDT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LE88
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS BULK AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ASS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

jAgenU VVanted.

TO MAKE BIO MONEY SELLING OUR
A Electric Telephone. Beat seller on earth.

Bent all complete ready to aet up. lines of any
distance. A practical Electric Telephone.
Our events matins t-- i to 110 a day euay.
Everybody buys; Bit money without work.
Price Low. Anyone can make (7r, per month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11,
Columbns. O.

WANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
nur Una. nn liedilllnir. tialarv.

$75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 0JOS,

Boston. Maia.

Help Wanted-- Ml.

V1ENK EVERY TOWN. PERMANENT
XU position. Uood pay. Experience unnec
essary. Cnautauqua Itursery Co., Portland,

WANTED UOOD SOLICITORTO SOLICIT
trade of Scranton and vi

cinity. Apply to J., Tribune offlce.

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED BOOK
Addraas T. B.. cai'a Tribune

office, Scranton, Pa.

For Sale.

A GOOD HORSE AND CUTTER, BUF-fal- o

robe, harness, fllu. Inquire M9

North Main avenue.

For Rent.

MOB KENT-CO- ZY HOUSE 110 SPRUCE
1 street, modern improvements, 1520 per
month. G. A. CLEARWATER.

lOR RENT-7-RO- OM HOURaNr67f FOR--

est stn-o'- , botweeo I Ickson works and
Erie depot; rent (13. Inquire on premises.

OR RENT FURNISHED AND UNJCR- -F nisbed rooms at oOO Lackawanna avenue.

T70R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOU8E ON WEST
A Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, acarJUW Luxerno, Hyde Park
IOR RENT N 1 CKL Y FUR N IS H ED HALLr suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN JElt-MY-

11U Wyoming ovenue.

Monty to Loan.

TO LOAN ON BOND ANDMONEY in lumi of fl.000, $,',000, $3,1X0,
14,000 or $5,1.00. M. J. nlLSON, Attorney,
'!" Lackawanna avenue.

Special Notices.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING; OF THE
1 stockholders of the Tlilid National Bank

of Scranton, will be held in their directors'
room on Tuoiday, January 6th, 1800, between
ttae hours of D ana 4 o'clock p. m.

HENRY BEL1N, Ju., Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGANNUAL Weston Mill Co. will be held at
the First National Bauk Saturday evening,
January 12tu, lUVi, at 8 o'clock.

A. V. DICKSON, Secretary.

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

hlbitlons and lecture upon any aubjout
These exhibitions will be Illustrate!,

having in my possession the most powerful
dissolving atereopticons made.

E. 11. CALL, Tribune Office.

WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINTYOU Leslie's Illustrated Week y War
Illustrations Two Volume Folia,
110.50; payable monthly, $2.00. Delivered by
einroKi roinplote, Prepaid. Add! ess P. O.
MOODY, 018 Gibson street, Scranton, Pa,

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc., bound or valiound at Tub
Titinu.NB office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

TICKETS CAN BU HAD AT 141MEAL bpruce street and Franklin ave-
nue. Twenty uwal ticket for 91.60. Good
labia board.

Situation Wanted.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG LADY WnO
German. Hebrew, Hunga-

rian and English, a position as book-keepe-

reference glvou. Addresi "LINGUIST,"
Tribune office.

CCOACHMAN, THOROUGH HORSEMAN,
wants aituatlon with private family;

good reference from present employer. s

W. V- - H 11150 N. Main avt.. Scranton,

SITUATION WANTED BY
man m porter, driver or any

honest work. Understands eare of horses
Address W. U., 1401) Wyomlug avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
character and can furnish

references, who haa had seven years experi-
ence as an onglneor, fireman or uumpruunar.
Address J. T. B Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
bniluoss, with long axpari-eiioa- :

bost ivferenoe furnished. Address
BUTCHER, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
O widow with two rhlldrsn. Will do any
resoe table work. Address Mrs. I. b. W.,
118 Cedar avenue.

CITUATION WAN TED -- A MIDDLE AGEDO man wants aituatlon; any kind of llshlwork or drlvlna! tha Via, .

6 years a resident of this eltv. Address "H. 1

tuts office.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY BY

4

4

e

602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue
Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

(Action
to our
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rous that thev will this year hold to their usual custom
ot milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
oi the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

ME6ARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

SCRANTON FOOD EXPOSITION

Opens Monday Evening, Jan. 7, at the Armory,

The most novel aud interesting entertainment offered to tbe citi-

zens of Scranton this season.

1! 3

of Washington, D. C. Superb Concerts afternoons and evenings, ren-

dered by the Royal Hungarian Orchestra, of Xcw York city.

Beautiful Booths. Cooking

Opening ceremonies at 8 o'clock
7 o'clock; thereafter from 2 to 10.30 p.

Coast Cedar
other Michigan

White and White Cedar Shlnglea,
Michigan White

and Bill
North Short Long Leaf

Pine.

AKaNiKB
XmlMtosi

sal
Pa.

patrons:

CONNELL

P. I, BT BE.

Demonstrations. Samples

prompt open evening at
Admission, Children, 15c.

Pennsylvania, Whit

Sullivan Lumber anoT
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Stodt

Elk County Dry Joists aa4
Studding.

RESTORE

LOST TI60R
Will V..M tMl arils

Lass Mizual fwir siikaiMS,
Itom so, csuh. sacb troubles ls4

OO. bais.

Pharmacist, cor. Avtnu and

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade
Pacific Red Shingle- -.

"Vtotor" and Brandt of
Pine

and Norway Pine Lum-
ber Timber.

Carolina and
Tellow

Miscellaneous stocks Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA- R R E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, BoilerSi
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

SCRANTON, PA.

1 f
Vmm rfl.MtM.a

toCur
iovsluotttf

wan vsisf wr,.u. urs Mas meaty. Msrxs
fAL MSDlCiMal

for ty JOHN H. PHCIPS,
Strtat, Scranton, ,

I

Free.

Doors Monday
m. 23c;

Juniata County,
Oak.

County Hemlock

Hemlock
Boards.

Hemlock
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